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Personally
s-peaking

SEN SITIVITY to group process and to people
through personal growth is the goal contained in five
levels of progress described in "Toward we-ness," the
story of what goes into preparing missionaries for overseas service. Read about it on page 10.

THE Cooperative Program is a major me·ans U)·
which Southern Baptists express their concern for a lost
lS . • •
world. What it is, what it cloes, and how ·Baptists can
in it, is described on pag-e 14 in "How eocpress misshare
MANY years ago I gave my daughter Judy a copy
'II
sion
concern.
"
o f Wt iam Lyon Phelps' little classic, Happiness. In the
front of the book I wrote: "Keep this little book and
you will always have 'Happiness' in y~ur library. Keep
A GOOD Sunday School teacher is· not supposed ta
the principles of the book and you will 1have happiness be a, good preacher. Some thoug-hts on teaching and
in your heart." Now I find the book in my own library, preaching may be found in "Teaching or preaching,"
autograph and all!
an editorial on page 3; and "It's more noble," by Law"-.
son Hatfield , on page 16.
.
Smce I am more bulgmg and grayer than when I
ga,ve
this book to my daughter, something Dr. Phelps
1
EDITOR McDonald remarks on "Alagood heroics"
/has to say about happiness and growing old h;;ts special
significance for me. (Don't go away, young readers, in reference to the casino-gambling bi II ancl a legislator's rationale , on page 3.
; there. is a word for you too!)

(Happiness

'

Taking note of the fact that many people become
Ialarmed wheti they first discover their hair is turning
gray, the noted educator says if one suddenly discovered
his hair was turning green or blue, he- would really have
something to worry about. But, he says, when it begins
to t.urn gray, that is just a sign "there is so much gray
matter in the skull . there is no longer room for it; it
. comes out and discolors the hair."

SOME thoughts on gray hair and gn~celess aging, and
some comments ' on youth , may be found 111 "Happiness
is . . ." on page 2.

THE United States Navy 's Chief of Chaplains, Rear
Admiral James '"' · Kelly, is a na tive Arkansan and a
distinguishod graduate of Ouachita University. He is also
of our cover: story, to be fou n cl on page 5.
So, he counsels, "Don' t be ashamed of your gray the subject
.
hair; wear it proudly, like a flag."
THE Religious Liberty Conference receritly comBut there is 1\0 such thing, reaHy, as· "growing olcl pleted meeting for the ll th year in '"' ashington. Two
. gracefully," he .~ays, for "old people . a~e no:t graceful." hunderd Baptist leaders from 31 sta tes and eight ck~OO!llGrace, he says, belongs to youth and IS Its chief charm. · · inations conferred on "The Role of the Christian
. Young people are ~e~orativ~ ; that is why we like them. through Church and State in Human '"' elfare." Read the
They are slender, agile,. fair and graceful, . ~~a use no- whole story of their participation in this important
body could stand them If they were otherwise.
event, in "Baptists confer on role in meeting human

.

Just think what a horrible situation we'd face, he needs,_" page 9.
suggests, "if boys and girls, knowing as little as they do,
were ~lso bald, grey:headed, fat, wrinkled, and doublechinned ... " Nature has so arranged things, he says, "that
young people are physically attract_ive until they acquire
some brains and sense, and are able to live by· their
Volume 66, Number 41
wits; then they lose these s,u perficial advantages. As re· October 19, 1967
.
sponsi•bility grows, beauty and grace depart."
Editor, ERWIN L. McDONALD, Litt. D.
Even' if it were possible to grow old gracefully, reaAssociate Editor, MRS. E. F. STOKES
Secretary to Editor, MRS. HARRY GIBERSON
sons Dr. Phelps, "it would be at be_st a form of resignation, a surrender; and a soldier of life should not take
Mail Clerk, MRS. WELDON TAYLOR
it lying down."
401 West Ca p it ol Avenue, Little Rock, A r kansas 72201. Published
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~

So, he concludes,' "instead of growing old gracefully,
suppose we grow old eagerly; grow old triumphantly."
Gee, thanks, Dr. Phel-ps. Anybody know somebody
who'd like to have half a bottle of ash blond dye?
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Day with missionary
It started Sep-t. .28 at the fish fry
1
at Biggers when I maae arrangemen-ts
with J. Russell Duffer, missionary of
the Current River and Gainesville Association, to come out to preach at Mt.
Pleasant at Pitman.

Mr. Duffer started out his day on
Oct. 1 by preaching his usual Sunday
morning· broadcast on KCCB at Corning, which is broadcast at 8:30. He arrived at our church about - 10:30. He
attended the Sund.ay S:chool class, then
h e made arrangements with the youth
and music director to make a r ecordin g
of the youth singi-ng for future broadcast. He delivered a fine sermon and
then had lunch with Mr. Harley Legate.

'Dollar for Dollar'
BY BERNES1 K. SELPH, TH.D.
PASTOR, FIRST CHURCH• BENTON

When Ark~nsas Baptists had settled their debts in 1937 by paying 35 cents
on the dollar neither Dr. Ben L. Bridges no•r the Executive Committee of the
Convention were satisfied. They placed the cancell ed bonds in a lock box and
hid them in the back of the safe.
·
I

This kind of settlement gnawed at Dr. Bridges' conscience. During the next
few years it was not unusual for him to go back to the office at night, pull
out the papers, and look at them. If one had been close enouj?.·h 'he might have
heard the :secretary pray, "Oh God, we haven't done right by these people who
loaned us money." · Baptists ha d settled the ir debts, but Bridges believed it was a
stop-gap measure.

At 2:310 Sunday aftern oon he attended the Board Meeting at Bigg·ers where
he presented the calendar of activities
Dr. I;!ridge;; worked with renewed vigor. His working day stretched to 20
for the coming yeat: of the association. hours. He ptreached all over the state to congregations urging the necessity of
He also made arrangements for ~ev e ral building greater educational institutions and expanding their work. And whereother meetings.
ever he could get an ear . . . a cotton farmer in the delta, a timberman, a proA.t 3:30 Mr. Duffer and Mr. Legate fessional man . . . he kept pounding away on one theme: Arkansas Baptists must
return,ed to Maynard where Mr. DQffer pay their debts. The people listened and the work grew.
made five contacts to get a preacher
Early in 1943, Dr. Bridges wrote in the Arkansas Ba.ptist Newsmagazine,
. before a church in view of a call. He
"Many of the people wh'o loaned us .the. cash to build our colleges, fiospitals and
then returned to Mt. Plea.sant at 7:30
and showed a film entitled "Language the or'p hanage and to expand our mission work were poor people . They loaned
Friends." After showing the film h e- de- us all their savings because they believed that a Baptist organization would pay
livered another fine sermon and served them back the mouey they loaned for our reli gious work. Some of them are
as pastor in the taking of the Lord's widows of ·,Baptist ·preachers, some of them are d'eacon s, and some of them are
Supper. In doing all of this h e drove schools which invested endowme nts. Most of them are in ve1·y poor circumstances,
and we paid them only thirty-five per cent of the money they loaned us. The }etbetween 160 and 200 miles.
ters we have received from them are heart-breaking."
Would you please print this fascinatFew p.e ople were surprised when the Executive Board recommended to the
ing story of a day with a missionary?
-Harley Legate, Route 1, Maynard, State Conventioh in ' Little Rock, November, 1943, that Arkansas Baptists pay the .
remaining 6'3 '/.: of their debts. The total would amount to about $700,000, three
Ark.
times the annual budget of the Convention.

'ISSUeS and answers'

I

.

Opposition to ' the proposal· a1·ose immediately. Lawyer messengers argued
the debt legally paid. The compromise settlement by the Convention was no more
Your response to ISSUES AND than other businesses had done during the depression. They reasoned that creelANSWERS [page l5 of our iss ue of itors had lo~ned an infl·a ted dollar and had been paid a so lid dollar.
Se-p t. 2•8 ] was so quick that you have
t aken us by surprise. The photographs
!he debate wen,t_ on all day. Ministe_rs disagreed over the proposal. The Conand texts are not quite . _,
b t
, ventwn appeared split. Some contended 1t would be better to take the money to
leauy,
u t atos pay th e m
, d e b te d ness an d spen d 1t
. on m1sswns
. .
.
1
soon as they are, they will
be sen
an d ·e vange ]'1z1ng
t1e
world.
1
you forthwith. Thank you again for
your response.-Floyd A. Craig, director of Public Relations, The Christian
Life Commission, Nashville, Tenn.

For 'cleaner' TV

At this point Arkansas-born Maxfield Ganot, missionary to Japan who had
returned a week before after servin g two years in a Japai1ese concentration camp,
arose and addressed the body.
·
·
Weeping audibly, he said, "Now that you have brought the matter of mis·s ions into this discussion, I must say something." His voice had such pathos that all
listeNed in rapt attention.
·

"If it's missions you're interested in, I want to te ll you that the t est\mony
Will you join me in an effort to ke ep of Arkansas Baptists and all other Christian bodies will be naught as long as
"dirty" movies off television? The the world can poin.t , to an'y suggestion of di shonesty in om dealings." (Arkansa~
showing of "Never on Sunday" was an Gazette Magazine Section, Sunday, Nov. 16, 1962, p. 2f)
affr<>nt to the nation and a challenge
The Convention voted to pay the debt.
to Christian people everywhere. Will
you ask your readers to write Mr. Mort
Arkansas Baptists were electrified by the action of the Convention. They
Werner, NBC Program Director, 30 felt it to be a tremendous undertaking, but a God honoring one. On December
Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N. Y. in 19, 1943, Secretary Bridges mailed to 193 bond holders the full amount owed them.
protest? "T<>m Jones" is scheduled next. The remaining 241 bond holders' received Christmas letters notif:.-ing· them they
Can we stop it ?-Jack Gritz, Editor, wou ld be paid in full in 10 per cent portions. .
I
Baptist Messenger, Oklahoma City, Ok(Continued on page 5)
lahoma.
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55 Board employees
send books to Alaska
R.
BY LARRY

N ASHVILLE_:_Employees of the Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist Convention have g-iven up time,
money and som e per sonal possessions to
help flood -stri cken pastors and chur ~ h
es in Fairbanks, Alaska.

A total of 1,434 books from employees'
personal collections and the boatel's Dargan-Garver Library were donated to
help replacE\ pastors' libraries de stroyed
by the rising waters of the Ch en:{ River.
A collection was taken following chapel services at the board and $619.;.,0 was
collected.
·
James L. Sullivan , executive secretary-treasurer of the board, said the
money would be used for several pm·poses. He said $136 was spent to buy
new hymnals · for the University Bap-·
tist Church of Fairbanks. Another sum,
he said, will pay for shipping both the
hymnals a nd the donated books to Alaska.
Sullivan said the remaining money
would be applied towal'! the purchase
of a piano for . the University church.
Earlier, the board sent free church literature for the coming quarter. to the
Fairbanks churches.
Helen Conger, the librarian at the
board, who handled the collection of the
books, said several types were received.
A,ffiong them, she said, were sermons,
devotionals, commentaries, dictionaries,
study course books and several versions
of the Bible. Selected fiction from the
board's library was sent with the personal gifts, she said.
"Iihe average gift was 10 books,"
Miss Conger said, "but some donors

Beacon lights

JORDAN

gave many more. It was gratifying to
see the response. I couid tell people
took pride in giving and in what they
gave because all the books were in
very good condition."
Miss Conger said the magnitude of the
gifts showed "a real feeling of Jove and
appreciation · for the preachers of Fairbanks." (~IP)

Missionaries insurance
protection planned
OAK PARK, Ill.- A new
group health protection for
will cover ap individual for
000 worth of health ca1·e
cording to the s ponsoring
Christian Medical Soci'ety.

program of
missionaries
up to $15,a year, acag e n ~ y, th e

Both hospital and doctor bills will be
covered in the new plan for missionary
agencies seldom getting adequate health
insurance.
"The i:easons for tnis lack are that
the p eculiar health problems of missionaries, the unpredictability of costs
in other countries and the small size of
most mission grou·ps make adequate insurance a problem," a CMS spokesman
said.
"Missionary Health Program" is ::he
title of the pla-~1, which will allow mi ssionaries to enjoy special rates by joining a much larget· ·group of insured
persons. MHP-CMS will be an administrative intermediary between mission
boards and an underwriter, John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company· of
Boston, (EP)

Chi.e f of Chaplains
C.hief of Navy Cha plains, Rear AdJames W. Kelly, a native of Carthage, Ark., was back in his home s tate
recently fo1· a visit with hi s mother, Mrs.
Miles D. Kelly, who is in a nursing home
in Lonoke. While her e, Admiral Kelly
preached to a packed auditorium in Lonoke's First Church, which he counts as
his home church. (Eug ene Ryan is pastor of the church.)

~iral

A distingui shed gmduate of Ouachita University, where he received the
honorary D.D. degr ee i~ 1958, Dr. ,Kelly is also a graduate of Southern Seminary, Louisville, Ky., wher e he r eceived the Th.M . degree.
Admiral Kelly was serving a s pastor of First Church, Malvern at the
time he enter ed naval servi~e, as a
chaplain with the rank of lieutenant,
junior grade, in 1942.

The Admiral was awa rded the Purpre Heart Medal for wounds r e~ eived
in a~tion whil e assigned to the US.S
(Continued from page 4 )
Mobile, during World War II; and the
But one more hurdle ap.peared. A group of Baptist laymen brought a suit to Bronze Star, with comba t ''V" fo1·
restrain one of the Convention's institutions from making contributions to the heroic achievement durin g an explosion
debt fund . They won the suit in Pulask.i County Chancery Gourt. Bridges ap- and fire aboard the Mobile. In a-ddition
he has the Ame rican Ca mpaig n Medal;
pealed to the Arkansas Supreme Gourt. The decision is worth preserving.
the Asiatic-Pacific Campaign Medal
"The Convention's action in recognizing this moral obligation and determin- with six operation s st a r s ; the World
ing to d;ischarge it is nothing more .than might be expected from a growing, War II Victory Medal; Navy Occupamilitant organizati·on dedicated to· ·promoting a religion whose cardinal principle tion Service Medal , A sia Clas p; tl'le
is :f1ound in the commandment: 'As ye would that men should do to Y'OU, do ye China Service Medal; a nd the National
also to them likewise.'" (Ibid). Arkansas Baptists were perfectly free to pay off Defense Servi_ce Medal.
their moral obligations if they so chose.
During his present po sition, to which
In addition to the regular gifts, a Baptist Honor Club . was organized. Mem- he was elevat ed on July 1, 1965, the
bers paid a dollar monthly toward the indebtedness. The ·Convention supplemented Chief of Chaplains has g iven top prioL·the fund in modest annual payments. Then in the Spring of 1952 the Arkansas ity to the expansion of edu~ ation and
Baptist Women's Missionary Union volunteered to raise the last $10,000 of the training opportuniti es for chaplains,
the enlargem ent and refinement of the
indebtedness.
·
lay-leacrer progTam, and the strfmgthenThe cloud over the name of Arkansas Bapti·s ts' honesty was lifted that fall ing of the character-education and
when Dr. ·B ridges dropped the last box ·o f checks in the mail chute.
moral-leadership prog r a ms.-- iE:LM

'Dollar for dolla.r '
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Pastors' conference

Simmons to Hope

Dr. Roy Lee Honeycutt, professor of
Old Testament and Hebrew at Midwestern Seminary, Kansas City, Mo., will
bring the message to the Arkansas Baptist Pastors' Conference meeting Nov.
6 at Imm!inuel Church, Little Rock.

Thomas S. Simmons, a native of Florida, is the new pastor of Calvary Church,
Hope. Mr. Simmons comes from Emhouse, Tex., wh'ere he was pastor for
18 months. · Prior to that, he held
pastorates in Missouri, Flori-da and,
Georgia.

The conference will be-gin at 1 :30 p.m.
This year's theme is "Be~ause we have
this ministry" (II Cor. 4:1).
Dr. Tal Bonham, Southside Church,
Pine Bluff, will preach from the Sermon on the Mount at 1:45 p.m.
Taking part in the 2:20 p.m. symposium-"Be.c ause we have this ministt:y"
-will be Rev. Tom Bray, Second Church,
El Dorado; Rev.
D. B. Bledsoe,
First Church, · Stuttgart; Dr. Vester E.
Wolber, Ouachita University, and D•r ..
L. H. Coleman,, Immanuel Church, Pine
1
·Bluff.
Rev. Vernon Dutton of Matthews Memorial Church, Pine Bluff, and Bette and
Ed Stalnecker, Memphis, Tenn., will provide special music. The benediction will
be delivered by Rev. Kenneth E-verett,
Mt. Olive Church, Crossett.

DR. HONEYCUn

MR. SIMMONS

Deacon ordination
Park, Hill Church, North Little Rock,
ordained seven new dea·c ons at its evenin·g worship service Oct. 8: Cooper Collins,· Dick Giddings, Calvin Johnston,
Roy Pippen, Norman Roberts Jr., .Gra-·
ham Thompson, and Bill Westenhaver.

He is presently a student at Dallas
Th~ological Seminary, from which he
will receive his Master of Theology degree in May. He was graduated from the
Univ,ersity of Tiampa and has attended
Midwestern Theological Seminary at
Kansas City, Mo.
He is married to the former Norma
(Bunny) Thomas of Tampa.

Whiteside family honored

Th~

.eam:lidates were questioned by
Judge Tom Digby and each one was
presented a book on the deaconship, by
Dr. Carl Hanchey. Tihe ordination sermon was by the pastor of -the c·hurch,
Dr. Rheubin L. South, and the ordination · pmyer by Dr. No1'man Roberts,
father of one of the candidates, Mr.
Roberts. Jr.

The Walter Whiteside family · of
Brinkley was honored as First Church's
"family of the year" on Oct. 7. Rev.
Jac-k Clack, pastor of First Church,
presented Mr. Whiteside with im award
for 'the family, which includes his wife
and five children: Jerry, David, Sharon,
Edward, arld Doreatha. (DP)

Dr. Honeycutt, a native of Granada,
Miss., received his B.D. and Th.:O. degrees from Southern Seminary, Louisville, Ky., and has done postgraduate
study at the Univez:sity of Edinburgh
in Scotland. He is the autho1· of several
books and Sunday schOol materials.
Officers of the Arkansas Baptist Pastors' Conference are: president, Rev.
Eddie L. McCord, Watson Chapel, Pine
Bluff; vice pre·s ident, Rev. Gerald Taylor, Sherwood Church, North Little Rock;
and secretary, Rev. John Robbins, North
Crossett First Church, Crossett.

News about missionaries
Mrs. John S. Oliver, Southern Baptist missionary to Brazil, who recently
arrived in the States for furlough, is
now living in Southern Pines, N. C.
(address: 308 Crest View Rd., Southern
Pines, N. C., 2·8387). The former
Virginia Winters, -she was born in Leslie,
Ark., and lived in several states during
childhood. She was appointed by the
Forei·g n Mission Board in 19•50;

Arkansas Valley meets
The annual meeting of the Arkansas
Valley Association was held Oct. g' at
First Churc.h, Brinkley. Principal speaker was Rev. Gerald Martin, pastor of
Poplar' Ave. Church, M~mphis, and president of the Southern Baptist Convention's Pastors' Conference.
The annual sermon was given by Rev.
Lewi·s Clar~·e of First Church, Marianna.
Dr. Clyde Hart, secretary of the ' Race
Relations Dept., State Missions', also
gave an address. (DP~

OC"fOBER 19, 1967

ARKANSAS girls attending Camp Ct·estridge in Ridgecrest, N. C., this summe?"
were among 406 other campers and staffe?'S ft·om 21 states and two foreign countri£<>s. The camrp was directed by Miss Arvine. Bell. Pictut·ed at·e :· (Campers) Barb·ara Ot·eek, Judy Creek, Kathy Eubanks, Marsha Gat·dner, and Ann Purvis;''
(Staffers) Janis Lee, Bobbie Sue Sterling, and Arvine Bell.
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South. Side to host
Harmony Assoc.iation

Hope Association news

South IS ide ·ehurch, Pine Bluff, will
cel ebrate its 50th anniversary by hosting the ·5 0th a nniver sary meeting of
Harmony Association, Oct. 30-•31.

'IIw<l new pastors a-re ' in service in
H{)pe Association churches.
Kenne>th N'{)rris of 'Haughton, Loa.,
has been called by 'flaley Lake and is
already at work on the field. His wife is
also serving the dhurch as pianist.

Forty churches will partici.pate in
th e session, which will beg in at 10 a.m.
Oci. 30. Tal D. Bonham, South Side
Calvary Ohurch, Hope, has called·
pastor, wiU bring a message on evangeTommy
Simmons, who is also on the
lism ait 11: 30 a .m. Th e afternoon m eeting will be from 1:30 to 3:30 and the field. Mr. Simmons formerly served as
evening session from 7 p.m. The meet- pastor of an· Emhouse, Tex., church.
ing will r es ume a t 9:30 Od. 31 and
The ·60th annual meeting of the Aswill adjourn by no on. (OB)
·sociaotion was held Oct. 1'9 with 'First
Church, S•tamps. Dr. C. W. Caldwell,
Hamburg church has
former Se:cretary of Missions in Arkansas, was afternoon speaker. W. V.
recognftion service
Garner, pastor of Immanuel Church,
A sp ecial rec ognition service was held Texarkana, presented the annual ser-·
at First Church, H ambur g , Oct . 8.
mon.
In appre.cia tion of the loyalty and
work of the Sund ay School officer s and
teachers, they wer e g iven special recog·nition at th e 11:00 a.m. worship hour.
(DoP)

Benton County Assn.
meets at Siloam Spring s
The 81st annual session of the Benton Oounty Associ;ation wa s held a t
First Church, Siloam , Spring-s, Oct. 9-10.
Dr. Tom Logue spoke about his wo rk
in the State Student Depa r t ment. The
annual sermQn was brought by Rev.
Paul Myer s, th e doctrinal sermon was
g iven by R ev. Ri cha rd Ada ms , Gen try,
and R ev. J. M. Johns, Immanuel, br ought
t he mi ssionary sermon .
The Baptist Student Union of t he
University of Arkan sas was f ea tu r ed
followin g- reports from depa r t ment leauer s.- - Harry C. Wigg-er.

Santo to music po st

J<le :Santo Jr., a na tive of Louisia na,
The Assodational stewardship rally
will
become music minist er of Firs t
will be held with South Texarkana
Church, Texarkana, Nov. 20. Dr. J. P . ·Church, lEI >Dorado, 1 after ser ving in th e
McBeth of 'D1.1.llas will be the featured s·a me cwpa city a t Emmanuel Church,
Alexandria, •La. Roger Larw·son, who has
speaker.---'M. T. McGregor, missionary
been serv.i ng a s organ i st- dire~ to r on an
interim basis, has been nam ed r eg-ular church orga ni st .

Feminine intuition
by Harriet Hall

Living with students

Mr. Santo ha s served chu rches in
Mississippi, Oklahoma and Louisiana ,
and was on the f acult y of t he Glorieta
and Ridgecrest Assemblies a nd a m ember of the /Executive ·Cotmcil of 'the
Southern Bapti st Chu rch Music Cbnfer enc_e. H e is a pr ofessi onal m ember
of the ·Matinee Musical Club. Don B.
Harbuck is pa stor. ( GB )

Reviv als----

Wh(,m I was onl y fo ur years old my fath er ,became a college president. 1
have lived arou nd stud ents alm osl co ntinu 8usly from early childhood until the
T<lgo Church, Parkin, Aug. 27-Sept.
present. I r em ember how smart I thou ght the big- stud e nt ~ - wer e. I thought surely· 3; Rev. Clyde Hankins, evangelist , LesI would ''arr ive" if I could live to see the day when I would become a fre shman, lie
Woods,
New
Albany,
Miss.,
or sophomore . . . . then on e day I was t o Jearn that "sophomor e" comes from two song leader; 2 professions of faith , 8 by
words, meanin g "wise" a nd "moron"- and I got my fir st insight into the fact letter; J~m es C. MiHer , pastor.
that even stud enb don' t k now it all.
First Church, Crossett, Oct. 1'5-•22;
Stud ents look at a dul t s with a very critica l a ttitud e sometimes, but perhaps Bobby Britt, evangelist, Hoyt Mulkey,
they have: to do thi s w:1en they r ealize that they are becoming adults themselves. singer; J erry Dnn Abernathy, pastor.
Students ar e not yet cl a ssified a s a dults , yet they are certainly not children.
Ebenezer Church, El Dorad'a, Ol~ t . 20They are people, no t t hings . S·ome have open minds, some have closed ones.
.22; J. T. Elliff, evangelist; Sam Whit-·
Some are rebellio us t 8ward auth o1·ity while ot hers are only tryin g to carefully
ana lyze and form their own conclu sion s. Each student needs to be r espected as low, singer.
an individual. All of them need love and understanding.
Nearly a ll t he stud ent s I know are undeT some form of p.ressure. Some are
und er a g r eat deal of pressure. The1'e is Viet Nam, with the threat of no-oneknows-what .. n ext ; t here ar e other pres sures such a s making good grades, the
pressure of conf orm it y to the group, and the pressure to date the right people,
or t he nea r-p anic to man y well.
Some of the studen ts I have known have met some of their severest tests
during their college days- - and th e ~ e t ests are not always in the classroom. Many
have little und el'standin g · of the Bible and Christianity. Others are growing and
matur ing day by day, and it is a pleasur e to. watch them come around the difficult corner s of their ·st ud ent journey. As adults we mu st seek to live in such
a way that we will h elp them not become disillusioned with the adult world, but
rather help them respond t o its needs with their own abilitie·s and concern.
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SBC dates
Southern Baptist
Convention
dates and places now approved
are:
1968-H{)u~:>ton, Tex., June 4-7.
1969- New Orl eans, La., June
10-13·.
1970-Denver, Colo ., . June 9-12 .
· 1971--~St. Louis, Mo., June 1-•4.
. 1972-Philade.J.phia, P a., June
5-·9. .

,.
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Toward "We-ness"
BY DONA:LO K. LAING

".Sens.i tivity to group proces•::; and. to people t hrou g·h personal .g rowth" was the goal of four days of a gro up training
laboratory for 98 .Southern Baptist miss ionary. appointees
now preparing for ·o verseas service in a 16-week orientation
at Rid.g ecrest (N . C.) Baptist Assembly.
Rev. F. Lawson Pankey, a'c ting Train in g- Un ion secretary
for the Baptist .General Association of Virg inia , Ri chmond ,
headed a t eam of six counselors train ed in t his unusual educational p ·ocedure.
" We hoped each individual wo·uld be confronted with opp·o rtunities for self-examination through their interaction
with other s so .tha t personal growth · might be realized," he
explained in an interview with all the counsekn·s at the end
of the tra ining session. "We wanted each to p:ain such insight and then transfer hi s n'E!w insight to other areas of
life."

RN Baptist missionary appointees undergoing o?·ienloa&·ton at Ridgecrest (N. C.) Baptist Assembly ?'ecupemte
classes.

Working with •Mr. Pankey were three others from Virginia
Ba·ptist headquavters, Rev . .Allen R. Brown, mus•ic secretary,
Rev. Cecil E . Marsh, as•socia te Training Union secretary , and
Rev. Harold S. Bailey, ·annuities secretary (for Vir.g inia, Mary-·
land, and the District of Columbia). Rev. William T. Smit~.
superintendent of mi's·si·o ns £or Potomac Ba·ptist Association,
Manassas, Va., and Rev. WiUiam H. Clarke, assistant pastor
of First Baptist _Ghurch, •A·l exandria, Va., completed the team.
The new missionaries were divided into " T-groups" (train {ng .g roups) of 10. The groups had no structured program, but
discussed at random subjec·ts or persons present.
Mr. Pankey described f ive levels of progress which groups
may realize in this kind of activity:
1. The level ·o f ambiguity. Thi·s is t he authority stage. The
members question: What are the goals? •W·ho is the leader?
What is the norm? W1hat relationshi•ps are here? Who is
trustworthy? Am I accepted as a member? '

2. The f•i ght-flight level. H ere the group begins to center
on personal relationships in terms · of leadership. Some members show aggressiveness, others f lee.
3. The work stage. The gro up begins to jell and to see not
only leadership relat ionships and shared responsibilities for
the success of the group, but to fee l a real "group-ness."
Hearing is improved. •Members begin to sense nee'!.is as well
as hear words, and t hey begin tQ feel emotions .
4. The sta-tus stage. Now, if the group stays together, it
recognizes ce11tai~ •persons as leaders. The answers to "Who
is who?" and ''M'here does he stand?" are ·p retty well clarified
and established.
I
5. The con~olidation stage. The group must be together for
a long period of time if i.t is to rea:~h this .stage. Th~ members
settle into a pattern that .is well established and define'!.i.
'!'here are norms that everyone pretty well kn ows. Group
members really get to know one another .
.A group which beg ins as a collection of people can through
understanding of .g roup ·p rocess become almost as one. Group
experiences bring 111bout a sense of communitY,, and •the interaction of the g1X>UP produces a "we-•ness.'' This leads to persona>] gro.w th through self-awareness, sensitivity, and group
Southern process.

MRS. THOMAS W. GRAHAM of Fort My ers, F~a.,
Baptist missionary appointee, gets an inoculation from Dr ..
Mt. Bailey was asked if the discussion or' a p~;oblem
Franklin T. Fowler, medical consultant f.or the Foreign Mission Board. She is among 98 new missionaries unde?·going throu~h this pro:e ess gives 'depth to an individual. He re16 weeks of orientation at Ridgecrest (N. C.) Baptist As- sponded: "It will give grewth. How I affect others and they
affect me , is an in.teracti'On, so, ' in a sense, growth__occurs.
sembly.
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But we cannot say what happens to this per5on this way or come to look at •themselves and at each other in a little differto that person that way. Because each individual mus t move ent way. Sensitivity has increased .to where we can look at
at his own rate of speed even in these experiences, the mem- ourselves and others in a more Christian ~ay .
bers of a group are not in the same place at any one tim e
"God told us to love ourselves and to love other5 and to
as far a s development is concerned."
love him. I ;believe this group experience has helped us to hear
Mr. •B rown was asked if .i n the g-roup we see more of the Jesus' commandment in a new, practi ~ al, and significant way
indiv-i dual . than the •individual wan-ts · us to see. He replied: "I which will work anywhere, because anywhere you go there are
am not sure we !Can teH how much he really wants us to see. people."
He may not reveal himself much verbally, but if we are listening we pick up thing-s . We see him, hear him, see how he
is doing, hear his s-tatements in co ntext ami in r!'lation to so me
other member 10f the group:"
[-E:DI'DO'R~S NOmE-: Rev. Donald K. Laing was ·_pastor- of
Mr. Clarke evaluated the achievement of his g roup of ap- Calvary Baptist IChurc·h, •Colorado City, Tex., priot; to mission··
pointees: "I think these people have reached way down and ary appointment f10r Brazil in May].

Motel owner honored
NEW YORK-Wallace E. Johnson,
presi-dent of Holiday Inn s of America and
a Southern Baptist layman, was honored
here Oct. 13 for his influenc-e on American life through us e of the Bible.
Johnson was presented a citation
from the Lay men's National Committ ee, Inc., at an awards lunch eon co:
sponsored by the American Bible Society.

Church safe robbed
for second time
MOBILE, Ala.-For the ' second time
in five weeks, the Dauphin Way Baptist Church here, one of the largest in
the Southern Baptist ConventHm, was
ro.bbed by safe crackers.
An estimated $8,300 was taken from
the church safe by burgla r s, authorities
reported.
Five weeks earlier, the church was
robbed of about $7,000. In both cases,
the money primarily includ ed amounts
given in Sunday off<>rings. ,

Johnson, a member of Union Avenue
Baptist Church, Memphis, was r ecognized "for his accompli<:;hments in educating ministers through hi s foundation,
- - Officers said burglars entered the
for his open. Bible policy in Holiday Inn
church by prying open a door and used
rooms, and for hi s influence on millions
a torc h to open the safe. Entry was
through his use of the Bible and prayer
gained the same way on both occasions.
in his personal and business life. "
(B'P)

SBC BULLETINS
GREENVIL-LE, S. C.-Furman University has launched a Program for
Greatnes1; campaign in which it is seeking to raise $10 million by 1971 for educational programs, physical facilities,
and endowment, according to Dr. Euge,ne C. Proctor of Conway, chairman
of the University's board of trustees. ·

----Deaths
W. W. MELTON, forme1· executive
secretary-treasurer of the Baptist General 1Convention of Texas, Oct. 6, in a
convalescent home in Waco, T ex. The
88-year-old minister retired in 1957,
from the pastorate of Waco's Columbus
Avenue Church, bringing to a close an
active ministry of 57 years. For 29 yean;
h e was pasto1· of Seventh and James
Chmch jn Waco.

Former Presidents :Qwight D. Eisenhower and Har.ry S. Truman also r eceived awards, both for service to God
and country and to the cause of world
p eace, but they were not present at the
luncheon.
Other awards went to Louis Hartman
of Catholic University in Washington,
D. C., to Vice Admiral William F. Raborn Jr. (USN-Retired), and · to Oxford
University Press of New York.
J·o hnson and his partner, K emmons
Wils·on, head the w .•rld's largest motel
chain, Holiday Inns of America, which
now includes more than 900 inns in 50
states, Canada, Puerto Rico and the Bahamas.
Johnson is active in 76 other corporations and head of a fast-growing
firm called Medicenters of America, Inc.,
which builds medi~cal centers providing
treatment for patients who do not need
hospital care but who are too ill to remain at ho;ne.
Johnson and his wife have also set
up .a foundation for humanitarian
causes which has h elped..- c-h urches and
hospitals and aided yout:J.g men and
women to obtain a"n education.
The award was presented during National Bible Week sponsored by the AU'l1HOR of New Member ·orie?~tation· Manual-Dr. Ea1·l Waldr·op-points out some
Laymen's National Committee and dur- highlights of the book to, left to 1-ight, Bailey E. Smith, pasto1· of First Cfl,urch,
ing the World-wide Bible Reading pro- Warren, and For?·est Watkins, consultant in the T1·aining Union DepartmtJnt, Nashgram' of the American Bible Society, ville. The three met ?"ccently at the New Membc?· Orientation Semi'YUJ.Ir in NashOct. 15-Nov. 23. (BP)
ville.
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State Training Union

Attend ·

~~How

to Do It''
Workshop

the

October 27, 1967, 10:.00

a.rn.-:~:;~0

p.rn.

Park Hill Baptist Church
North Little Rock

e Each workshop answers sever~l "how to do it" questions
•

Practical help to solve specific problems

•

Outstanding •faculty

•

New concept of Training Union

WHO

SHOULD

ATTEND

•
RALPH W. DAVIS
State Training
Union Department '

JAMES A. GRIFFIN
State Training
Union Department

JOHN HENDRIX
Editor, Y.' P. Material
Sunday School Boa~d

Union leaders in the
church

Workshop Faculty
NOR,M AN HODGES
Consultant, Associational Work
Baptist Sunday School Board

All age group Training

e

All age group
as sociational Training
. Union leaders

e

Pastors, Training Union
Directors, Ministers of
Education

MRS. COY SHELBY
Intermediate Leader
Oklahoma City

MRS. E. M . KOCH
Junior Leader
Oklahoma City

e

AJI other general officers,

II

such as Director of Leader

MISS LaVERNE ASHBY
Consultant, Primary Work
Sunday School Board

Training and Director of

MRS. C. B. LEWIS
Beginner Leader
Oklahoma City

MISS FLORRIE ANNE LAWTON
Consultant, Nursery Work
Sunday School Board

New Member Orientation.

•

II
II

Bring your Training
Union quarterly!

f ase ThlrtHn

hoW EXpRESS MiSSiON
CONCERN

Through the COOPERATIVE PROGRAM any
congregation can have a share in the work of hundreds
of missionaries in many parts of the world.

BY W. E . . GRINDSTAFF

John Douglas, a new church member,
went to see his pastor. "l'ell me," he
asked, "why do Baptists talk so much
about giving through the Cooper a tive
Program?"
"That is the way churches pool th e ir
finanCial r e'sources to do mission wo rk,"
the pastor r eplied.
"But our church is so sm~ll . and we
don't have much money."
"Through the Coopet·ative Program
any congregation can have, a share in
the work of hundreds of missionaries in
many parts of the world."
"But how do we know the money is
handled properly?"
· "The money given through the Cooperative Progra m is allocated by res pon s ible committees and boards and all Ba ptist causes r eceive ah equitable sh ar e of
each dollar contributed-."
"That

sounds

Page Fourter1n

well enou gh,

P asto r,

but do you r eally think it is a scriptural
plan?"
·
"The Cooperative Prog ram is scl?ipt ural, Brother Douglas . Th e admoni tion
to 'go into all the world' motivates th e
Cooperative Program. 'It is t he best plan
ever used by Chri stians to la unch a
worldwide program of miss ion s. I'm
sure you have noticed that our budge t
r efl ects a stron g concern fo r wo r ld missions through a generous allocati on f or
Cooper at ive Progr a m causes."
The Cooperative Program is a m a jor
means by which Southern Baptists ex press their concern for a lost world. The
problem of whether to -desig nate money
to special project s or to give it through
t he unified budge t is solved when the
church g ives worthily throu gh Cooperative Program channel•s. It is a plan of
partjciopation involving effi ciency, economy, and outst andin g perform a nce. When
a church gives priority in its budge t to
Cooperative P r ogram, it r efl ect s th e
Chr istian . f eelin g th at a lost w orlu

comes fir st and that local causes must
never over shadow missioris. This program of pr og r ess · mak es it possible fo i·
a church t o have annual g oals f or mi ssion giving , and a splendid plan for incr easing the goal f rom year t o year as
people g ive more. ·
The problem of finan cial suport has
troubled Ba pti st s f or many year s. A
multitude of special projects cry for att ention but the denomination's Coopera tive Progr a m is the best answer. This
plan of participation in world missi<;>ns
is both effici ent, and economical.
In .budget making the Cooperative
P r ogram should r eceive fi rst and major
attention. In ord'er that the church m ay.
refl ect its kingdom concern for the
wo rld, goals tha t increase annually for
Cooperative Progra m causes may turn
this pla n into a true pr ogmm of progress.
The Cooperative Program provides a
prog ressive pattern for mission J ncrea se.

ARKANSAS B.AP-Tf1t

Your state convention at work_.___;,___________
•
Progress 1n
Buckville assoc·i ation

It's mo.re noble
"Tell them what it says, tell them
what it m eans, tell them what to do."

(Continuation of an article about Buckvill e A sso~ iation.)
There are four young . preach ers in
Buckville Ass ociation: Jimmi e Scott,
new pastor at Mt. Tabor; John Brooks,
pastor, Co ncord Church, Aly; Ronni e
Noles and Eugene Anderson.
Eugene is the so n of Moderator Joe
Anderson, pastor at Mountain Valley
Church, where . he has been for around
14 years. The se nior Anderson does a
good job as· modera tor of the association, backed up by Rev. Homer Speer
and Rev. Lawrence Kendrick.
Our State Missions Department pays
most of the salary of Pastor Brooks,
plus travel.
For several :years the church at Aly
was a lmost dead. A r evival or two would
be h eld but th ere was no full-time work.
A few months ago our Missions Department started sending a stud ent pastor to Aly regularly. Now, Johnny
preaches every Su11day. The Sunday
School enrollment is 28 with an av erag e
attendance of 18. People of other d e~
nominations have sort of accepted him
a s their pastor also. He is doing a great
job.
H ere is the outline of the sermon he
used at the annual association m ee ting,
Saturday night, Sept. 23:
His subject was "Follow 'Me," based
on Matthew 16:2111: '~l'hen said Jes us unto hi s disciples, if any man will come
after me, let him deny himself and take
up his cross and follow me."
I.

FOLLOW IN FAITH

Abraham went out in faith. John · the
I

This
good advic.e to prospective
preachers of the gospel by veteran pulBaptist went out in faith. Paul went pite.er Andrew W. Blackwood is not good
out in faith .
· advice for Sunday School teachers.
II. FOLLOW IN CHRISTIAN LOVE
It may seem like good advice for
There are
three
great holidays: teachers, but such advice would finally
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Easter. mean, "Preach the le·s son to them."
Yet most of us let other things go ahead
While preac-h ers should be t eachers,
of giving thanks. We are , more inter- it does not follow that t eachers should
ested in football games than we are in be preachers.
thanking God for food, clothing and
T eachers should not preach the Sunshelter.
day School lesson to class members.
Our interest is mostly in gifts and not
Teachers should guide th eir pupils in
in Christ, the gre,at Gift.
a meaningful scripture searching ex. God is not first. We do not celebrate peTience.
our own freedom from sin whi.ch the re·The informal, 1 open Bible, personal
surrection symbolizes . We must learn to
put God first.
quest is the best method for a Sunday
School teacher to u se.
III. FOLLOW IN PR1E1PARATION
Another thing, get rid of that lectem .
Gideon and· his group had their lights
::tnd were prepared. We shall have to die Get a chair and, if po;;s ible, a teachrr's
·
ij Jesus delays his coming very long. small table.
However, a Christian does not have to
In place of the standup and speakfail. My grandfather had a great phi- up approach, use a chair. Sit down,
losophy, "I drink before I'm thirsty, ·I teacher, and disc uss with class me meat before I'm hungry, I prepare before bers, the mea ning of the lesson.
it's necessary. I pray constantly for the
I
will of God to · be done in my life ."
Try ' this approach · for a chang-e of
pace in your classroom.
Paul did not fail as a Christian;
Chris.t did not fail as a Christian; John
Sit down.
the Baptist did not fail as a ChristianAsk questions.
even though he lost his head. 11'here is
1
no use for us to fail if we follow Christ.
Read the lesson passage.
1

This was a great message, preached
Ask questi.o ns.
to a packed house. The people were ·
Listen.
really thrilled and had their hearts lifted. It was a great blessing to be at the
Then, knowin g • where y0u are going,
association.- J esse S. Reed, Director of guide the class members in 'study.
Evangelism
Keep . an informal dialogu e going.
· · Keep pupils- talking back to you and
reacting to one another.

New subscribers
Church
Pastor
New · Budget:
Greenland Mission
•
One month free trial received:
Dennison St. ,
B. L. Parr
Little Rock
Cole Ridge, Blytheville Ralph M. Cadwell
Blackwater
L. N. Hinch
Three months .l'ree new church:
Woodrow
J. C. Verser
New Budget After Free Trial:
Et'10n, Monticello
Joe Worbington
Spring Hill
'Thomas E. Launius
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Hard work? Yes. A bit frightening
too, at tim es, becau se likely you won't
know all the answers.

Association
Washington-Madison
PulasKi Co.
Mississippi Co.
Mississippi Co.
Little Red River
Bartholomew
Hope

But more learning will take place .
More intere~t will be generated.
More excitement will be experienced
by class members.
No more dead, dull, . drab, lifeless ,
meaningless classroom experiences.
Get out from behind that miniature
pulpit. Sit to teach.
Come alive, be a guide.

•

Like the Bereans-it's more nobl e. Laws on Hatfield, State Sunday School
Department Secretary

ARKANSAS BAP-l eSt

YOUTH NIGHT
I

ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
Dr. Cal Guy
Fort Wo.r th, Texas

500 Voice Ctloir

Baptist F~lk Singers,
lnc,uding MIL Singers

Barton Coliseum
7:00 p.m. November 8, 1967

O..CIOBER 12. 1967.

P~ge

Seventeen

391-REVIVALTIME
CHOIR ]esm Is A
Never Failing
Friend • Getting
To Know God aud
14 others

3~LIFF

216-GERTRUOE
BE HANNA
a true
life story of the
modern prodigal
daughter told by
one who lived ic.

76-MENNONITE
MEN'S CHORUS 0
For A Thomaud
TotzguesoSongs Of
Praises aud 14
others

374-KOREAN
ORPHAN CHOIR
SING Song OJ The
Soul Set Free • To
God Be The Glory
and 11 others ·

122-MELODY FOUR
QUARTET SINGS
Some Sweet l)ay •
Jesus, The Very
Thought Of Thee
• mzd I 0 others

BARROWS

& GANG He's Every·

thitzg To Me • In
God's Green Pastures Feeding a11d
21 others

WEV
THIS FAR

BY FAITH

J.~

385-RALPH
CARMICHAEL The
Restless Ones • My
Friend And I • I
Foutzd What I
Wan led • 9 others

383-J. T. ADAMS
SINGS I Met The
Master • Shall I

Crucify • just A
Closer Walk With
Thee • 8 others

139-BUD TUTMARC
PLAYS • Nail Scar·
red Hand • One
Master • He Hideth My Soul and
9 others

'&4~

.............

Cldr..ililalll ·

REVIVAL
Botm

387-BURL IVES
SINGS Joy Unspeakable • Amazing Grace • Rescue
The Perishing •
and 9 others
·

FAMILY RECORD CLUB/WACO, TEXAS 76703 .
YES! Please enroll me as a member of the 0 Stereo 0 Hi-Fi (check one)
Division of the Family Record Club. Send me the 6 albums I have listed below
and bill me later. Each mon~, when you send me the FREE MONTHLY CLUB
DIGEST, I will tell you whether or not I want tha't month's featured selection.
I agree to purchase an additional 4 albums (from the hundreds available) during
the next 12 .months at the regular low price ($4.98 /or stereo or hi-li) plus a
small mailing charge. After the albums ltsted below and my purchase of 4 more
during the nex't year, I understand· I am entitled to a FREE BONUS ALBUM
for each two additional albums I purchase.
Please send me the following
1
5 free albums: (list album numbers) L--~--"--7:::==:::::=:!====.=~
My first regular
selection Is:
NAME ____ _ _-:-:::o - - - : = - 7 - - : - : - - - - - - - - (Piease Print)

llniJl/ BRING A TREASURY OF
IIUJr;. CHRISTIAN MUSIC INTO YOUR
HOME

r----.---.----r---..----,
I

(Special price of
$2.49- stereo or
mono)

ADDRESS
CITY, STATE, ZIP

Reiular long pleyini

OCTOBER 19, 1967

(33 1/ 1

RPM) pleyers use Hiih Fidelity albums. Stereo p~l~ay'-:e~rs~•J~s":"e~e~it::-he~r_,.

S

5
"

Enjoy many wonderful hours of listening pleasure and spiritual
refreshment. Think what these albums of praise and inspiration can
mean to your entire family! Bring into your home such dedicated
Christian artists as Cliff Barrows, Jim Roberts and Norma Zimmer,
Ethel Waters, Frank .Boggs, The Old Fashioned Revival Hour Quartet.
Ralph Carmichael , Bill Pearce and Dick Anthony, and many more.
This special offer also entitles you to membership ·in WORD Records
Family Record Club, with all its wonderful advantages. A FREE
monthly digest and more FREE bonus albums will be .coming your
way. But you must act now! Pick your 5 FREE albums now, then
choose a 6th album as your first regular selection at Half Price
(only $2.49). Mail the money-saving coupon, TODAY!
Send No Money, Just tell us which 6 albums you want by number.
II you're not delighted with your recordings, retur11 them wlt~ln 10
days end you owa us nothing.
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----------~-Sunday

Wo.rshipers must b~ g.r ateful .

School lesson s
Life and Work
·october 22

/
BY C.

W.

BROCKWEJ:.L JR., PASTOR

Veut.

lol:22-~l; 2

Cor. 9 :fi-7

GRAVES MEMORIAL _CHURCH, NORTH LITTLE ROCK

· The fir s t rthree l ess on ~ of this quar-•
ter were centered around th e idea that.
" worship is a happy privilege and !l
duty owed to God.'; W e looked at S cripture verses on the God we worship,
gave thought to the nature of true worship, and consider ed the joy of worship. IW e now turn to some of th e
ethical dema nd s placed upon thos e who
worsh~p. Our unit, beginning with this
lesson and extending through •the nex t
thre e lessons, is entitled "The Accept able Worshiper." W e will study fou r
bas ic character tra its, which mus•t be
found in each t ru e worshiper. They are :
g1iatirtud e, justi ce, honesty, and kindn ess.
Mone,y: front and center
Wha t is it that we earn, sp end, sav e,
borrow, and collect each day of our.
"secular" life, but get offend ed when
it is connected to our "religious" life?
If you guessed money, you are right.
The love of money is still the root of
all evil: whether you love to keep it
from God or pa rade it before God.
Green is r eally out national color.
These a r e fads and any discuss ion
of steward shiop must sooner or later
get around to money. Money, you see,
is deeply rooted in our present culture.
Tomorrow it may be credirt card s and
notes transferred from busine-s s to business, but 1·ight now we still handle a
lot of ca sh. IW e are paid in money for
one serv·ice w e r ender and in turn u se
this money to buy the services and
goods .w e need. Wh~t. then, is th e
r elationship of money to worship? To
find t he an swer, we mu st r eturn to out·
fir st lesson in thi s qu a rter's study.
God is· s upreme. He is above all
cr eation for he is the creator and sustainer of all things. He · made man
so h e is g r eater than man al so. Now
s-uppose man approached this kind of
God. Would he dare !Come before God
without a g ift of some kind ? No!
Bec-ause you ·give to one of worth.
When you lovP.. you give. When you
r elate yourself to ano•t her, you give
to express that relationship.

This le••on treatment is .based on the Life and
Work Curriculum for Southern Baptisi Churches, copyri&'ht by The Sunday School Board of
the Southern Baptist convention. All rl&'hts reserved. Used by permission.

Some peopl e t hink J es us got carried
vesrtment of yourself. You have tnus away with t his ide-a of st eward ship for
coined or crystalized a pa rt of your when his t ea·chin gs a r e 'analyzed, these
self by receiving the money from your 'two faJCt s stand out: (1) Out of 38
employer. A definite part of you is parables h e told , · 1·6 d eal with one's·
in that · dollar bill. It used to be a possessions. (2) One out of every six
whole day of you but now is perhaps verses in Mra tthew, Mark, and· Luke
less than an hour of you. Nevertheles s, likewise speak of possession s.'
you can . now waste or u se wisely the
Paul e mphas i~ed wha t J es us said by
capsuled you. I'Dhe real question fac- citing tw o dan ger s in the passage in
in g y<>u is what to do with this '2 oin- 2 Corinthians. Using an agricultural
incarr{ated self!
analogy , he warn ed: ( 1) You could
plant
too littl e. V. 6. An old Latin
When you give your money to be
used for spiritua l purposes, you then pr overb says: "•He g ives twice who
gives quickl y." (2) You could plant
reverse this process. Giving money is
t
he wron g wa y. V. 7. Don't g ive bY,
__one way <j> f giving self. It is not. th e
only way 'nor the prima ry way burt it y<>ur head fo r you wHl a·l ways want
is an important way. Ther efor e, a s long so much for yourself tnat littl e or
none wiH 1 b e .left for -God. Neither
as you work for money ot· r eceive
mon ey, you cannnot give yourself with- should you give grudg ingly. And by a ll
means, don't g ive just because of a
out giving money.
need. The fin est g ifts, you see, are
given, not when they are demanded·,
Does God want money?
but befor e t hey a r e ask ed for! Did • not
When you decide to recognize God 's God give .his Son bef or e we kn ew we
worth an9 express your love to him, needed to be saved ?
wher e do you start? How mu ch mon ey
So go a head, start ti t hing or increase
does God want?
your tithes . Prove to God and to you r-·
Actua-lly, he doesn't wanrt any money self tha t mon ey do es n't po ssess you
but he will tarke it and use it beca use but you possess i1t. Put your money
money is part yo·u. His joy, and con-· on th e a ltar a nd your hear t will be
sequently our joy, is to convert money sure to follow.
into spiritual reality-sucli a s lo s t- men
A man rushed up fo speak to th e
· being sav ed, sick people being healed,
saved people being used; a nd weak peo- minister after his sermon. "P:astor," h e
began, "tha t was a wonderful sermon,
ple being strengthened.
but you ruin ed it a•t th e last by menGod has set th e Uthe or t enth as tion ing money! "
the beginning point. No one knows why
Sorry about r uinin g you r Bi bl e f or
he c hose that over the twentieth or
fifrth or fourth or third or any other you!
s tandard. But it is clear that he ·said
to begin with the tenth. This ' is a
sma ll percentage yet it is large enough
CHURCH PEWS
to tesrt the beginner's faith. It is not
Since 1949
the stopping place, but th e starting·
TERMS - NO ,CARRYING CHARGES
place.

God know s how crafty w e creatures
are. Ma·n has devised a number of ways
to figure the tithe : before taxes versus afrter taxes, before expenses versus
after expenses, before contributions t o
But cannot one g ive him self without good causes versus · afte1· contributions
giving his money? Take out a dollar . to g ood causes, and so on. Some even
b'ill and look at it. Where did you g et begin with 5% and try to work up to
it? Y<>u either r eceived it a s a gift 10 % . But r emember: th e mo r e you
(because someone loved you) or ' you figure around the tenth, th e more of
exchanged a part of your time, energy, God's blessings you f-i gure out of your
and effort for it. It represents an irl- life. You either come to God with a
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sharp pencil or a gratef ul heart. Th P
grateful per son gives. a little more
j ust to' mak e s ure he h as given enough .

Write for Prices

RAYMOND laiTTLE

Rt . 1, Barber, Ark.·
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1. Intemperance. Anointing themselves
with expensive oils, stretching themselves on beds of inlaid-·ivory, eating
choice lambs from the flock and fatted
calves from the stall, . singing idle songs,
and guloping wine from bowLs, the
pleasure-loving ·elite of Bethel lived it
up in ,wanton extravagance. When able
men are ·idle, whether they be the idle
ric·h, the unemployed poor, .or the professional relief seeker, they miss out · on
an essential ingredient of the good •lifepurposeful -and cre-ative work. Evil is often a perversion of good, or an excessive
use of that . which under right relationship•s would be normal and right. Thoreau said that most of us live lives of
"quiet despemtion." In Bethel they lived
lives of noisy agitation; and, as in mod-·
ern America, the endless rounds of
meaningless activities contri-buted to
staleness and bore~om.
2. Unconcern. Added to the ahove sins
was the sin of indifference as they lived
without grief over the ruin and destruction of the nation. People who place undue value on creature comfort and unrestrained indul-g ence rapidly lose compassion for their fellow men and hold
onto little concern for the well being of
their nation.

A Smile or Two

"/ DON'T believe in gossiping-but
I am an ea.ger listene1·."
·
'
,
-ARK-e-ology-by Gene Harrington

H~~ privil~g~ .

During an earthquake in CaHfornia, a lady rushed into the living room and S'aJid, "John! John!
The Lord's destroying the world!"
John slowly looked up from the
paper 1he was readh:'J.g. 'Wal," he
drawled, "it's His'n, ain't it?"

3. Divine oath. The writer of Hebrews S
k
said that because there was none great- .- tay awa e
er, God swore ·by hiJ;nself in order that
"
. '
.
he might give strong assurance. · B'eDoctor, lS there anythmg you
cause God is what he is in character, -c an do to cure me- of snoring?"
he can be counted on to strike in judg"Does it disturb your wife?"
ment against evil.
asked the doctor.
Treasures in the text
1. Good character is not bestowed
by ·grace so much as it is grown in
the sunlight of God's face.
2. A nation can be judged by the
songs· that it sings.
3. People without compassion
people without maturity.
·

are

4. God did. not give up his 'faifh in
Israel until the pe.ople of Israel had
give;n up their faith in God.
·

"No," replied the patient, "it
only embarrasses my wife. It's the
rest of the congre~ation that's distul'lbed."

He could try
Golrfer: "I'm eager to make this .
shot". That's my mother-in-Jaw qn
the cil'ublhouse .porCJh."
-Friend: ' 1Don't be silly; that's
over 200 yards. You can't hit her
from here."
1

But can he?

INDEX
A-Arkan&as outdoors : The call of the wild
p6; Alagood ·het'<>ics (E) p3; Alutonomy "'g-ain
(E) p3
B--'Beaoon ,Jights : Dollar for doHar p5 ; Book!<helf p1·5 ; ~aptis·t beliefs: The girdle of tt•uth
-p 22
C-Cover story: Chief of eha.plains p5 ; Coleman, Dr. L. H. authors ·a rticle p6
D-Da,y with missionary (letter) p4
F-Feminine Inttrition: Living with s~udr,.nts
•p8; For ··cleaner' tv (letter) p4
H-Hamburg church has service p6
1-Issues and wnswers (letter) p4
M-McOulloch, T. D., di.rects clinic p6
P-Person<Billy &peaking: Happiness is ... p.2
S--Southern B-aptist C-onvention: Toward 'weness' pp10->11; S'BC dB>te& p8; Ba·ptists confer on
role in meeting hlu·m·a:n ·needB p9 ; ·How expl'~ss
mission concern p14 ; SIS boa·r d employees send
books to A.laska p'&; Insura-nce pl'o.gram for missioilJWries -p 5; Standing for G<ld (E) p3
T-TeB>Ching or preaching? (E) p3

_ Keso 110 llatlnp: (E) Edltbr'lel; (PS) PeHonally

.......D.,
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Three men at the office were .
d:i•s cussing what most people wanted to get out .of a new car. "Dependability," said one fellow.
''~styling,"
doolared another.
"E.conomy," said the third. Just then a fourth man, who recently i.hoo houglht a new car, entered the room .
"What is the thing you'd like
most to get out of your new car?"
they asked.
· "My teen-age son," he replied.
rhe average woman talks 25
per cent faster than her hus-band
-listens.

·Attendance Report
October 8, 1967
Sunday Training Ch.
School 11nion Addns.
Church
74
40
Alexander First
sa
Berryville Freeman Heights 134
10•!\
49
f!lytheville New Liberty
Camden
13K
434
Cullen dale
155
516
First
Crossett
1'73
487
Fil·st
- 1!}()
11!1
1
Magnolia
5
138
217
Mt. Olive
53
77
DeQueen Kern Heights
113
199
Diaz
70
280
Dum·as First
El Dot·ado
40
47
Galedonia
78
179
Ebenezer
477
717
First
36
1
57
Victory
175
2
529
Forrest City First
Fort Smith
12
44:l
l,:l63
First
113
163
Towson Ave.
92
229
Gentry First
5
166
:l27
Greenwood First
1
61
167
Gurdon, Beech St.
37
42
Hicks First Ashdown
168
496
Hope First
Hot Springs
43
119
Lakeside
111
192
Piney
68
136
Imboden
Jacksonville
98
132
Bayou Meto
148
518
First
166
348
Marshall Rd .

Jonesboro
Central
Nettleton
Lavaca
Little Rock
Gaines Street
Geyer _Spri-n gs
Immanuel
Life Line
Rosedale
Magnolia Central
Manila First
Marked Tree Neiswande1·
Monticello
First
Second
North Little Rock
Calvary
Gravel Ridge First
Runyan Chapel
Harmony
· Indian Hillx
1 Levy
Park Hill
S'ixteenth Street
Paragould Mt. Zion
Pine Bluff
Centennia-l
First
Green Meadow:s
Second
South Side
East Side Chapel
Tucker Chapel
Watson Chapel
Rogel'S First
Springdale
Berry Street
Elmdale
First
Oak Grove
Texarkana Beech St.
Van

454
260
256

225
147
130

· 415
468
1.147
' 457.
278
664
137
104

195
132
504
171
115
232
. 5'7
69

310
249

12R
151

453
160
74
61
147
522
847
50
166

184
98
47
41
61
176
243 '
38
73

247
808
128
220
773
76
34
229
421

101
216
261
91
276
57
14
97
170

111
290
401
83
5-31

62
104
101
38
1·09

466
167
60
46
-267
36

21
104
31
2fi
122
30

2

. 8

2
9

5
2

2

Buren

First
Oak Grove
Second
Vandervoort First
Walnut Ridge
Ward Cocklebur

Warren

73

80
45

290

139

234 .

fm,manuel
Westside
West Memphis
Ingram Blvd .

5

P..,_ae send in your attendance reports on
11011tearcla, uelng the same form which is used
in the Newsmagazine, as follows: Town, Church,
SS arid Number in• attendancP. TU and attendance
and number of additions.

ZIP CODE HELPS KEEP
POSTAL COSTS D

0

·w
N

8UT ONLY IF YOU Ull' IT•
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